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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: i.JvP!UfJL 'J Sho&.:!f.-----
Ward/District: ___ '--{+------ Pari.sh: _5"/::_JaaiJ~?,_.,.5 ____ _ 
Physical Address: _c}i)3(; Mtle:, s+- L q_fuher LA 7ao2/ .j20 Bo,~ 3 6:3 

Telephone: ddY ailf:9~t:;'f Email: &Afm:w'SM~L!/:l,-
This annual swam .financial statement is required lo be filed by ll1arch 31 with the 
Legislative Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to ereporls(a))la.la.gov, by 
fa x i 11 g t o 2 2 5 - 3 3 9 - 3 9 8 6 , or mailing to Louisiana Legislative Auditor 
Local Government Services, P.0 Box 94397, Bmon Rouge, LA 70804-9397 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

~::,:5hor1/ , who, duly swam, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the flnancial positio11 of the Court of ,S:t >Qa:,@S Parish, 

Loui.siana, as of December 31, @o;;!.& and the results of operations for the year the11 ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

fn addition, (your name) )1~ J S.k,,.1/' , who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District.~~"------- and Sf. lul'.?l es: Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for tJ1.e vear ended December 31, .;l<OoN, , .·---

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and a(tzdavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

fam.ke=E=---
Swom to and subscribed before me, this_, day of filJ1t1 
-f-,l--),LJL::¥-1-',.J/-----'({L~w"'-.,.Jl qr- r Wayne Albert 

J. .. JC SIGNATURE Justica of the Peace 
St. JamH Parl•h JP '4?'-4 

U!ukr prnvi~iflnJ or ~Mte IAWi thi~ ri:iJ'IOt'! i~ A l)~1hllcl ,lncutTll'.!tU, /1, tOl)Y nt thb repnrt will be ~\1bmltted tn tllc Gove,;-r,Qr', tn the Attorn,zy Gti11C1~AI, nn,d to 
othe~ rmhlh,•. t1ffidnb M re(luh·cd hy ~tlltc lnw, A t(>flY nr thfo repurt wlll b~ :nvnilnblc Fur 1mbl1c ln:!1,pr.crinn nt ~he BMQn R.nu~ office or 01~ l,nul~innn 

Lclsi~l111'.v~ .A.11dltn1• nnd onlinll 11.i WW\\'.lln.ht.J!:n'\", 

Revised: 01/2023 
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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 
Year: ~ : Constable Name/ Parlsh:-'-';',,_f,_.,_J,_,g""-'eici.,;;/3;,.,$......, _______ _ 

R:e~eipts/.Supplemental Report 

Enter the amount of your State/Parish Salary from Const8blc W-2 Form, Box l {do NOT send your 

W-7, form to the Lei;:l~latfve Auditor). 

If you coller;ter;I .;1ny g;::irnishments, enter the amount. 

If you collected anv other fees as consttible, enter the amount. 

If your JP c;oltected ,:1ny fees for' you r.1nd paid them to you, enter tl1e amount 

If tl1e parish paid conference fees directly to the Attorney General for you, enter the amount the 

parish pald. 
If you paid conference fees to tl1e Attorney General and you were reimbursed for them (and/or 

reirnbur;,ed for c:orrference-related travel expenses), enter the amount reimbursed. 

If you collected any other receipts l;l~ r,on~table (e.g.1 bet1efits., housine, unvow;hered expenses, 
per diem), describe them and enter the 1;tmount: 

Type of receipt _____________ _ 

Type of receipt-------------------·---

Expenses 

lf vou collect~d any garnishments, enter the amount of garnishments you paid to others. 

lf you have employees, enter the amount you paid them in snl;iry/benll:!fl'ts, 

1f you h1;Jd 1;Jny travel ex.pens.es as constable (Including tnwel thmt was reimbursed}, enter the 
amovnt pr,1id. 

If you had any office expenses such as rent, utilitiet, $ui:'.)plies1 etc,, enter the amount p;iid. 

If yo1J hr.1d nny other expanses as constable, describe thern ;ind enter the amount: 
Type of expense _____________________ _ 

Type of expeni;e _____________________ _ 

Remaining Funds 

If con5t<.'lbles have any cash left over after paying th~ expen.ses above, the remaining C::J:Jfih Ls 
norma11y kept by tha constable as hls/her salary, If yot) have! ti'l'sh left over that you do NOT 
consider to b!l! your sal~ry1 please describe below. 

Fixed Assets, Receivables1 Debt, or Other Disdosures 
Constables nofmally do not hoivc fixed assets, recerv;;ibles, debt, or other dlsclosur~s Msodated 
with their Constable office. lfyou do have fixed assets, recl:!iv.11bles, debt, or other discfos1Jres 
required by state or federal rei;ul,:1tions, please describe below, 

Revised 02/2023 
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